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When tho world was i ated
and all creatures assowblod-
to have their lifetime appointed

ass first advanced and asked
how he should live Thirty
years that
be thee Alasagreeable

kincdoni o Naples in the
answered the ass it is I

of seaich made for tho

ent brqad whi
encouragome
by anything birf and kicks
Give me but a portion of that
time I pray was moved
with compassion and presented
him with but eighteen years The
ass went away comforted And
nest came the dog forward How
long require to live
asked Nature Thirty was
too ass but will
bo with thirty yours
Is it will that I should livo

thirty years replied dog
Think how much I will have to

run about my feet will last so
long a time and I have
lost iny barking and my
teeth biting what else shall I-
bo fit for but to lie in tho corner
and growl Naturo gave him

years The ape then ap-
peared

¬

wilt doubtless
have thirty years said Nature
Thou wilt not labor as tho
ass and dog Life wyi ho Sentence pronounced Ponpleasant thee no cried tins Pilate Intendant ofXower

Galilee that Jesus of Nazareth
ho so it may seem to others
but it will be me Should
pudding ever rain I
have I shall have
play pranks and create laughter
by my grimaces How often

lies concealed behind
jest Nature vim gracious and he
received button years At last
came hoalthy and aud the
asked

thirty years
How short a timu

man When I shall have built
my house and kindled a fire on-
my hearth when trees I shall
have planted are to bloom and

fruit when life to me will
seem most desirable I shall die

> Oh Nature grant me a longer pe ¬

riod Thon sboJt jjave
years of tho ass

That is not enough replied
man likewise the twelve
years of the dog It is yet
sufficient reiterated man Give
me mor6 I give you ten
years of the ape and in vain wilt
thou claim m6re and mandepar-
teiPabatified TJins man lives
seventy vears The first thirty
are his human years and swiftly
pass away He labors cheerfully
and ia healthy and happy and he
rejoices in his existence Tho
eighteen years of the ass life
comes and is burden upon
burden is heaped upon him He
carries the corn to tho mill that is
led to others blows and kicks are
the wages of his service
then the twelve years the dog
life comes on and he loses his
teeth and lies in tho corner and

When these are gone
the apes ten years forms the con-
clusion

¬

then man weak and silly
becomes tha sport of children
Old Legend

murderer
was Havana by a-

Tvoman and taken
back to Paris This goes show

man with in his
should not know too many
It to show that

the enemies of man
when is evilly

to havo made an enemy
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Jftu of Xazarelli Sentenced

The following is a correct tran ¬

script the most memorable ju
dicial which has ever

been uttered by human lips in the
annals tho world This curious
document was discovered A D-

12S0 in Ibe city of Arpiill in the
course

1 rouc

was preserved in tho
sacristy of the Carthusians near
Naples where it kept a bos
of ebony Since then the relic
had been kept in Chapolo Caserta
Tho Carthusians obtained by peti-
tion

¬

leavo that tho plate might bo
kept by them as an ackuowled
niont of the sacrifices which they
had made for the French army
Tho French translation was made
literally by members of the com-
mission

¬

of art Denon had a fac ¬

simile of tho plate engraved
which was bought by Lord How¬

ard on th sale of his cabinet for
2890 francs

Theroseems to bo no historical
doubt as to the this
documont and it is obvious to re¬

mark that tho reasons of tho sen-
tence

¬

correspond exactly with
those recorded the Gospeis
The sentence itself runs as fol ¬

lows

YEBN0B Proprietor

VOLUME

authenticity

shall suffer death by the cross
the seventeenth year tho reign
of tho Emperor Tiberius and
the 25th of March tho
holy city of Jerusalem during the

Annas and Caiaphas
Pontius Pilate Intendant tho

of Lower Galilee sitting
man strong judgment in presidential

the measuro of days chair the
Will content thee

tLe-
eighteon besides

not

the

faithful
of

growls

friends

handed

admiration
lira jes

J E

of
sentence

of

in

of

in

In
of

on
in

Pontificate of
of

in
of

of

praetor sentences
Jesus of Nazareth to death on

g t > i > iri sr
numerous testimonies of the peo-
ple

¬

prove that L Jesus is a mis
leader 2 He has excited the
people to sedition 3 He is an
enemy to the laws i He calls
himself tho Son of God 5 He
calls himself falsely the King of
Israel 6 He went to the Temple
followed a multitude carrying
palms in their hands

It likewise orders the first cen ¬

turion Quirilius Cornelius to
bring him to tha place of execu ¬

tion foi bids all persons rich
or poor to prevent the execution
of Jesus T lie witnesses who have
signed the execution against Jesus
are 1 Daniel Eobani a Phari ¬

see 2 John Zorobabel 3
Eaphael Eobani 4 Capet Fi
nally it orders that the said Jesus
be takeu out of Jerusalem through
the gate of Tournea Kolnische-
Zeitnng

Infidelity i3 n moral Desert of
Saharanothing grows in it
sand Whai has it done What
light has it Hashed into darkness
What hope has it given to tho de-

spairing
¬

What pardon has it
brought to the guilty What knowl-
edge

¬

has it taught what goodness
shown None Nor can it A
negative has no positvo force A
eunuch might as well try to beget
children No never

After tlio world to raised man or woman from sintuo YODgance df tge Iav IueicrES5

infidelity
travfiiHinir

WWttrtrpmrrthe Krtuacnnroiygutter gambler from his cards
or the fallen from lifo of shame
It never found man coarso and
biutalin life and character and
made of him kind husoand and
father It never went into the
heathen hinds among the morally
depraved and lifted tkem out of
thoir degradations to high state
of civilization It Las nevorot tlie woman who written down

form
happens to inj language translatsd

those

ho

was

literature or prepared text books
or planted schools or established
seminaries and colleges It has
never founded hospitals for the
sick or homes for the helpless
What dicoveries it made
What improvement has it introof course has Suced Has it added anything to
humanfiaRerinthe pie happinass Does it bring

y of comfort to tho chamber
of Jesus

liuci
TUeJJcl 8ah
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by

and

a
otscapo
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ad more too
by its fruit

go into politics simply good
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UOTt unforgiving foe 1
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3Iy Scrap Book

humblo
and fertile

valleys of New England
early education was obtained

by few or months school
year and the remainder

tho timospent developing
the brawn and muscle that has

them to fight with
the battles of life in broad-

er and far different field It is
this very fact that
their success They have
physical strength than city

brothors and aro therefore
better able to withstand the
fatigues of harrassing snd tire
some business Their education
too has been far more
cial and broader nature and may
even be considered much better
than that wholly through
book learning They have studied
men things as well
and as rule aro more observant
quicker to receive and apply the
imformation gained only through
the contact and observation
of business men and methods

Grace Hamilton closed her arti
cle on scrapbook in tho Fire
side with sentence that stikes

TsrifccJJ saonsivo chord in my heart
Only ta oiio who raaCSTa scrap

book can read between the lines
I havo heard of people hiring
scrap books made Away with
your machine made books
A certain shabby old volume of
patent office reports is very dear
to iny heart It is treasure
of literary gems Here are wood-
cuts stories and poems from tho
Little Pilgrim Ah ng
between tho lines that more than
trebles their value Memoirs
come thick and fast of the days of
childhood Each poem and pict-
ure and story has tales of the past
to tell that only I can read

Here is Anna Dickensons lect
ure on Lake City Can you
see you it crowded hall
and beautiful young woman on
the platform Can you hear this
young womans clear
voice And can you see ono eager
listener is little school who
is filled with the most fervent ad-
miration of the gifted speaker I
can see all this and deal
moro Tho old scrap book helps
mo to relive in memory my child-
hood and early youth I fepl
again as I usedto feel I have
other made in later
days but this battered old volume
is dearest of them all

I have one devoted especially to
engraving one for reciposand use
ful household hints one mis-
cellaneous literature and ono de

toreligions
peotry My

scrap
are arranged and

indexed and are tho most
books in library Some day
it I shall value these last

for ho same reason that Ido my scrapbook for the
between lines Se

in

have
pride birth
the hills

whore
their

weeks
ing each

endur
ance

for

their
bred

benefi

obtained

and books

with

house

the

Salt
read

girl

great

books

for

Occasionally some newspaper
bobs up and advises the farmers
to keep out of politics But the

advises the farmer and all
other classes to go into poltics
is tho duty of every citizou to
take reasonable amount of

in tho affairs of government
There is no occasion for anybody
getting excited or wasting valuable
time about it nnnocessarily but
people should read tho papers
hear public discussions and keep
posted and they should attend
thei rruicjhaire primaries and make

the for jut It161r ard in favor of good
icera Salt Fever But people should

as

i
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Successful Business lien j There is a grow

every healthy comniti

The remark has been made L onrnals that mako

it has frequently been observed J object tominister toJ
that the successful men of the city j tagte g ing 0ut
are often those who conie to the a se nctivo toiS

ofcity from the country many

them poor lads with little knowl ¬

edge derived from school studies
In substantiation of this fact it is

only necessary to point to the
very largo number of successful

business inon throughout Mi

and licentious revelatj

is a good reason to

clean newspaper is J

prized today than
five years ago iii

to see that the journals
mit to be read m the
of a class that never
proprieties of life Al
and women of refine
healthy morals have had
tention called to thepernl
fluence of bad literature
made commendable efj
counteract the same byi
sound literature to be pufl
and sold at popular prices
efforts are working a silenS
sure revolution Tho bc t aul
are more generally read tou
than at any previous date Til
sickly sentimental sory paper an
the wild ranger and Indian storn
book aro slowly but surely yieljjf
ing tho field to worthier claimant
To the praise of the decent news ¬

paper it may bo said that where it

A late dispatch from Cincinnati
says A gentleman just returned
from tho phosphate lands of Flori ¬

da said that great excitement pre-
vails

¬

in the phosphate fields con ¬

sequent upon the word that has
come from Washinton that all the
phosphate lands will bo classed
as mineral lands and that those
who havo taken homesteads must
give them up A small army has
been in the field the past week
staking out mineral claims and
when the proper papers and in1 citize
struments come from AVashin ton e 5
a greater upheaval ivill occur in 10
the phosphate belt than Oklahoma r
knew in the palmiest day of claim
jumping Professional men whose
fees foot up to 810000 a jear arj
out setting their mineral pi
surveyors are overrun withord
and the woods are literally swa
ing with pegging parties
driving their mineral stakes
party from Citrus county say
land from Floral City to tho
lacoochoe river is staked
dered with prospective
land bouncers It is es
that not less than 5000
ejectment are already in
preparation and that the
litagition that will f
crowd six figures very clo
value of i
not less thn
people into
directly nil

Tincup Colorado is inl
of excitement over a nchi
ery that has been ma
which has been fully subs
in what to all appearance
be a mountain of gold
reports wero intended to ti
country up side down and
tho wildest naturo Xotwitlj
ing all false reports the fatty
over remains that therihc t
vein over opened in the worldd
six miles from Tincup

A terrible cyclono visited
Paul and Minneapolis Miuneso
Sunday the loss of life beiuj esU
mated af 125 to 150 persons

The Cosmopolitan the best and e
brightest of the Monthly Maga cai
zincs is rapidly pushing its way cesslto th r°ut nud oven now ranks f 3

a
healthy tone and such a discrimi
nating tasto that the vile literature
of the slums had no admirers
Fortunately the number of such
families is increasing in the land
and as they increase the journal
that devotes itself to such sicken ¬

ing revelations of immorality will
bo compelled to find its supporters
solely among those classes who
practice vice and crime or are am-
bitious

¬

to learn to follow such
ways Hillsboro Reflector

nrsr

co J-

ana

with tho
tions of tho world Wo havo made Platesi
arrangements to club with it on stovo °
thefollowing terms to disco

Cosmopohton per year 240 When uban Saba Noivs per year 82 00 o ufllcien t
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INTERESTING THINGS FOUND

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Cnrloos Formations of Ice Natural llridjes-
Aro Found In Many XUvers A Shattered
IndianTradition ChasmsSlx Miles Lou
Deep Gorges

There aro a few very curious thingsli
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natural wonders

Not least among the
of the coast McKenzio P

in et It s
to the westward of Kingcome

chasm about sis miles in eng b lead
a
tag to the base of an isolated and broken

5003 feet high The walls are very

close togethervertical and snowcrowned

never shines in this awful gorge
hangsdarkaud

tho vapor fromits waters
unmoved by any wind andit to bitter wld solitude I

no Uving
but Mo records of this

its
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Seen visited bywhite men Scarcely less
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Stickeen a marvelous story is told
of tho

is a great glacier descending out
to the north and this in

ancient times flowed right across the

valley meeting a lesser ice stream
The Stickeen flowed

he heightsopposite
under the ice in a tunnel and at very

small fortho

to

consgneda

scious

is

is

was too
must have been

it the water
lake at tho spnng
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tunnel mthe
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of the ice closed over them they thought
behavedthey were dead Irda and

accordingly Presently the ijld lady

thought it was getting light and became
Then she

curious and looked about her
if he

kicked the old man and asked

didnt wish they w ere at the funeral feast
out inHe looked up and found the canoe

the glacier behind them
tho open again

world much as usual
and the pretty

andThey got ashore cut paddles poles

and prepared to go home again The old
for the grease

man began to be hungry
boxes tho old lady set her heart on

grease and berries and they both deter ¬

for the banquet sincemined to get home
they had assisted at tho funeral A ell

old lady work
by dint of making the

good advicewhile he steered gave

they succeeded in making their way up

through the tunnel and home and
feast In fact hey

ample time for the
But bowafterwardUred happily every
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